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디자인컨설턴트로활동해온지난 2 0여년간의경험과개인적인

견해에비추어몇가지중요한문제들을언급하고자한다. 이는

아시아의디자인비즈니스뿐만아니라세계의디자인비즈니스에도

적용이되는문제들이다. ‘왜국제적으로경쟁력을지녀야하는가’하는

논의에앞서, 과연어떤기업이국제적이기를원하며어떤형태의

디자인서비스가국제적인비즈니스를가능하게해주는지에대해

논의해야만한다. 그렇다면국제디자인비즈니스란무엇인가?

네덜란드디자인업계의발달에기초하여다음의문제들을

논의해보도록하겠다.

1. 유럽의회사들이아시아디자이너를고용하고아시아의

디자인회사와일을하려는의도혹은아시아에서제품디자인을

하려는이면에는어떤논리가있는것일까?

2. 반면에아시아의클라이언트가유럽의디자이너를찾는이유는

무엇인가? 인접지역디자이너의기술이부족해서인가? 

3. 아시아와유럽양측은각각어떤정보를필요로하며그들이

기대하는것은무엇인가?

4. 각지역의디자이너들을차별화하는것은과연가능한일일까?

그리고디자이너가갖추어야할전문적인기술과자질은무엇인가?

5. 끝으로국제시장에서역량을발휘할수있는디자이너를배출하기

위한방안은무엇인가?

네덜란드의독립디자인회사들중에는해외시장을대상으로

활동하거나관심을가진회사들이소수에지나지않는다. 물론이들은

어떤식으로든국제시장지향적인산업부문에서활동을하고있다.

국제적인경영에는그에따르는교육과결단력, 커뮤니케이션과언어

능력은물론이거니와상이한문화에대한이해및경제에대한이해와

In my speech I will address from my own perspective and

based on more than 20 years of experience as design

consultant, a few major questions.  These questions do not

specifically focus on the situation of Asian design business

but are valid for the design business world wide.  Besides

the question why one wants to “become more globally

competitive” one should discuss the question who wants to

be international and which design services lead to

international business.  So, what is international design

business?  Based on my own situation and actual

developments of the design profession in the Netherlands, I

will try to elaborate on the following questions: 

1. What could be the reasoning behind the wish of a

European company to hire an Asian designer or design

consultancy or have a product designed in Asia?  

2. On the other hand what could be the reason for an Asian

client to hire a European designer? Is the grass greener

next door?

3. What expertise is needed and what are the expectations

on both sides?

4. Is it possible to differentiate designers anyhow and how

do we now what expertise skills and personality is

needed for a job?

5. And, finally, what do we need to create designers who

can perform in an international arena?

Only a very small percentage of the independent design



지식이필수적인데비해이러한역량을가진디자인회사를찾아보기는

그리쉽지않다.

한편, 국내시장에서는새로이풀어야할과제들이무수히많이

산적해있다. 유럽의변화하는사회적분위기는디자인업계에새로운

과제를던져주고있다. ‘노령화사회’역시그러한과제가운데하나로

이야기될수있다. 물론소비자요구에대한연구와전략적사고를하는

것은쉽지않은일일것이지만그럼에도불구하고디자인계는향후

디자인서비스에대한(소비자또는클라이언트의) 요구에토대를두고

목적을수립해야한다. 디자인서비스의수출은여러분들이아시아

최고가되는것과함께누릴수있는‘보너스’와도같은것이다.

네덜란드의디자인

네덜란드는인구1천

6백만명( 2 0세이상

4백만, 65세이상2백

2십만), BNP 4천

3백억에달하는세계적인

무역국이다. 

현재네덜란드에서현업에종사하는디자이너는1만2천명이며, 그

가운데커뮤니케이션디자인이70%, 제품디자인13%, 기타분야가

1 7 %를차지하고있다. 디자인산업의총매출액은 1 2억으로B N P의

0 . 3에이른다. 그중해외의디자인은 6 %에불과하고수출에관심을

가진디자이너도4 %에지나지않는다. 

businesses in the Netherlands operates, or wants to operate

in a foreign market.  They operate in segments which are

international oriented anyhow.  It demands training, guts,

communicative, language skills and the ability to understand

and gain knowledge about different cultures, habits, markets

and entrepreneurship.  Only a few possess these abilities.

On the other hand it proves that there is an abundance of

new challenges in home markets and regions.  In Europe,

social changes create an enormous challenge for the design

profession.  The effect of the greying society is such a

challenge.  The output of national design schools should be

based primarily on a national future demand for design

services.  This in itself is very difficult to manage and

demands research and strategic thinking.  Export of design

services is an extra “bonus” on top of being winner in your

own arena.

Design in Holland

The Netherlands is a trading nation with a population of 16

million inhabitants (among this total, 4 million are in the over

20 age group, while 2.2 million are in the over 65 age

group), and the BNP is 430 billion. 

At present, there are 12,000 designers in the Netherlands,

among which 70% are in the field of communication design,

13% in product design, and 17% in other fields of design.

The turnover of the design business is 1.2 billion, or 0.3% of

BNP.   Foreign design business takes up only 6%, and only

4% of designers are interested in exporting their services.

70%

communication

13%
product

17%
other



디자인의뿌리

디자인된사회

디자인된사회는도시디자인뿐만아니라퍼블릭디자인제품과퍼블릭

서비스에관계되고, 결과적으로삶의질을향상시킨다.

Design Roots

The Designed Society

The designed society is concerned with public products,

public services as well as urban design.  The designed

society acts to improve the quality of life.



디자인스타와네덜란드디자인

삶의질을위한디자인

미래의디자인경쟁력을키우기위해서는첫째리서치능력, 둘째

다학제적기술, 셋째커뮤니케이션기술이필수적으로요구된다. 그리고

이러한전략을구체적으로실현하기위해서는자국에서먼저전문성을

키우고자국의문화와전통의가치를인정해야한다. 그다음에는

디자인전문가들과의국제적인협력을도모하면서지역사회와국제

사회에관한인식과시각을키워가야한다. 이를통해서만문화간

커뮤니케이션의발전을이룰수있기때문이다. 그외, 산업체교육이나

단순한전략적모방에서탈피하는것도중요하며, 작은규모의디자인

‘스타’를배출하는것또한경쟁력향상에한몫을하게될것이다. 

Design Stars and Dutch Design

Design for the Quality of Life

To improve the competitiveness of design for the future,

designers need to be equipped with research skills, multi

disciplinary skills, and communication skills.  There are

strategic ingredients to realizing the long-term strategy.

First, build expertise in home markets, and value your own

culture and traditions.  After that, encourage international

collaboration with design experts to create local, regional

and global social awareness, through which we can improve

inter-cultural communications.  Additionally, it is important to

educate the industrial enterprises, and break away from the

habit of adopting simplistic copying strategies.  Creating

many small design ‘stars’ will contribute to the national

competitiveness.




































































































